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 News

	Mac’s List Now Requires Employers to Include Salary Info with Job Listings  - A pay transparency bill dissolved in the Oregon Legislature in 2023.
	Charges Dropped Against Former Thesis Exec Accused of Embezzlement - Prosecutors say they’ll refile the case, which was dismissed due to a shortage of public defenders.
	Arcimoto ordered to pay Wilsonville manufacturer $1M -  The judgment is the latest setback for struggling Eugene EV firm. 
	Oregon Legislature Makes Significant Changes to OFLA and PLO - Brand Story - The Oregon Legislature recently passed legislation that eliminates many redundancies between Paid Leave Oregon (PLO) and Oregon Family Leave Act (OFLA).
	Intelligent Video Technology Supports Healthcare Providers -  Brand Story - As hospitals and long-term care facilities grapple with staffing shortages, they are increasingly turning to smart video technologies to supplement staff and enhance patient care.
	Hosting Memorable Meetings and Events at Oregon Garden Resort - Brand Story - Are you searching for the perfect venue to host your next meeting or private event? Look no further than the picturesque Oregon Garden Resort
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Japon yolcunun ne yaptığını ve neden yaptığını anlayan sikiş tecrübeli sikici taksici japon kızın yanına gelir ve onu sikerek porno japonyaya ışınlar tam 10 saatlik bir yolculuk sonrasında dinlenmek için hd porno yatağa geçerek iç çamaşırıyla uykuya geçen üvey annesinin yanında kıvrılan genç sikiş dantelli ve çekici iç çamaşırı olan kalçalara sahip üvey annesinin götüne porno kaldırdığı sikini sürtmeye başar genç adam kendisini dershane zamanlarından sikiş beri tanıyan ve ablalık yan iki seksi kadınla birlikte zamanını değerlendirmektedir hd porno onlara her misafirliğe geldiğinde utancından pek hareket edemeyerek çekingen tavırlar sergiler
Got a news tip? A story idea?
[email protected]

Subscribe
 to the print edition
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There are no upcoming events.
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 Spotlight: The Wide(ning) World of (Women’s) Sports
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 Downtime with Greg Johnson
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 Downtime with Michael Yates
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 Tactics: John Merriman rises to the top at Mt. Bachelor
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 Downtime with Jaime Eder
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 Downtime with Katy Brooks



more lifestyle

Brand Stories
	Oregon Legislature Makes Significant Changes to OFLA and PLO - Brand Story - The Oregon Legislature recently passed legislation that eliminates many redundancies between Paid Leave Oregon (PLO) and Oregon Family Leave Act (OFLA).
	Intelligent Video Technology Supports Healthcare Providers -  Brand Story - As hospitals and long-term care facilities grapple with staffing shortages, they are increasingly turning to smart video technologies to supplement staff and enhance patient care.
	Hosting Memorable Meetings and Events at Oregon Garden Resort - Brand Story - Are you searching for the perfect venue to host your next meeting or private event? Look no further than the picturesque Oregon Garden Resort


more brand stories

 Press Releases
	Tonkon Torp Welcomes Two New Attorneys - 
	World Forestry Center Awards Two Complimentary Venue Grants to Local Non-Profits - 
	Tonkon Torp Welcomes Eric Levine to its Litigation Department - 
	Tonkon Torp Names David Petersen Co-Chair of Business Department - 


more press releases
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